DOUBLE GIRDER, HIGH, 2 PART SINGLE
Hoist type:
SX4 021...DH

Headroom - C dimension
Standard 6.1"
with HS22 Hook operated limit switch 11.03"

Motor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOT (in)</th>
<th>P3</th>
<th>P4</th>
<th>A3</th>
<th>S3</th>
<th>S5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H1, M2 calculated at minR and weight calculated with P3 motor.

Note: minR is minimum rail gauge when second brake is supplied.
Standard rail gauges are 3'-11 1/4", 4'-7 1/8", 5'-6 7/8", and 6'-6 3/4".

Load | Class | Ref Drawing | US-60Hz
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 1/2 H4+ |  | QB-H-02 |  
2 H4+ |  |  |  
2 1/2 H4 |  |  |  
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